
actress of mo ability, Tbo quarrel with Sir
Peter was admirably worked up. The authorhimself, Imd ho boon present. could not but liavo
praised tlio pare non naturalness of thoumißitlon fiom rollicking spomioyism lounger
no tho quarrel I* worked up. nor'conld be havefound a butler, truer nemio of tho situation thruIn tlio moinentary indignation, oaidly forgotten
by Sir Peter, in which she icrtonts InsImputations of intrigiiu with Charles Surface.Tho interview with Joseph was equally marked
by careful study. As tho smooth utterances of
tho hvpocnto begin to enlighten Urn gldffvwomana* to hlu true charn-torj that obaraoior in
exquisitely developed in tho oltoct bur discov-orica produce upon her mind, and tho expres-
sions of faco which follow ihoin, Tlio ncreon-
gcouo has boon olmliod almost exclusively by
ether artists, and with fair success. Mum Lc-
Cloroq was equally happy boro as in tho olhoiswohave niomlouod.

But, while her personation was a remarkable
success, it had its flaws. Miss LoClcroq, in
common with nearly nil nctrooues who have boon
schooled in England, lias a very affected stylo of
delivery, Homo of her linos avo so hurried in
reading that their sense is occasionally saciitlood
to a habit,—a bad habit. Bho Ims no middle
tones In hervoice, apparently. She speaks usu-
ally in a disagreeable falsetto, and then tumbles
headlong intoan almost masculine depth of vo-
calism. This is aradical delect,—tho defect ofher wholostage experience.

Truly as oho earned tho rounds of applause
which woro showered upon her moot pro-
nounced successes, the triumph was owingin no little decree to the personation
of Sir Peter by Mr. MoVlckor. Hereafter wo
shall tolerate no other Sir Pcler. Tho quarrelwas worked up by him with such charming lldol-Hv to nature, and tho hot temper of thoold im-patient Benedick ho accurately portrayed, thattho two together throw the audience into rap-
ture. and tho applause which followed the full ofthe curtain was not slloucod until tho quarrelhod boon continued In pantomime before thocurtain. In his interview with Joseph, fir. Me-Yickor exhibited considerable puthotio power,aud thataptitude for comedy which has become
familiar to us in other parts in tho scene withCharles Surface before tho fall of tho screen.For did the interest end boro. Xbo manager
sboAcd himself still further an artist in reposelistening totho good matured gibes aud sarcasms
of Charles Surface with tho most paiuful evi-dence of suppressed agony.The Moses of Mr. W, H. Seymour is a creationwinch has already received favorable commentat ourbands. It is a must deserving, foicible,uid conscientious effort, aud will rank scouo foriceno with the two artists who lead Ibo piece,.bn mako-up, manner, aud delivery are alike ox-lellant, and bio by-play and action are equallyj raiMowoitby, It is u complete cbavuctor-part,i.nd too much proiso cannot bo given it.Mr. Kainlorn, who has heretofore plavcd Sirj'lfer, lust evening appeared in the role"of Sir
i hotr Surface, and succeeded uncommonly
'•on. Indeed, bad bo played it altogether inprevious productions of the comedy, ho could
i. it have boon more at ease or more efficient,i! an ho was last evening.

The dashing part of Charles Surface fell to
? r. Hurdle, and was not as meritorious as it
i: ould havo boon. Wo are inclined to the
W ‘iof that such parts are out of bis1 .). lu tragic or melodramatic roles, partsm K*a requires strength and intensity, where
iV lunation Is demanded, Mr. Hordio is at
b > no. Tho jovial scones over the wins and tho
i. etion of bis ancestors fell flat. Ho was, toa slung ibnuo, •*beastly sober." In tho
i- I’.rtUact, ulcer the fall of tho screen, bo gave
uii tieanimation to the part, but there was aur.i-.’juco of life aud gaiety which sorely told

tho general effect. In the auction-sconeneglected afow points of embellishment, such
im Mic unrolling of the genealogical chart, anaMKiobv deprived thouninitiated in the audience
of u lolling bit of incongruous humor.

Mr..Weston played Careless with improved
don, and Mr. Ilurley made Jiowkij as ro-

!•. - ably commonplaceus that gentleman shouldi Mrs. Murdoch was as pretty and engaging
i ni! ual in the part of Jlana , and tbo balancem n.e cast was fair without calling for iudi-v 1 -1 praise or censure.o ; the whole, the comedy was played oxcol--1: ; v*. aud deserves, as it will probably gain,led bouses for tbo rest of tbo week.

NOTES AND OPINION.
IT-vr many salary-grabbers will bo re-elected

tt> C. ngrcßS next Tuesday }

—Li Maßßachusoits, all tho virtuous indigna-
tion against tho salary-grab, by Republican
J ivu-:a and orators, is launchedupon tho do-
voted head of Nathaniel P. Banks, an independ-
ent (lump-candidate, in tho district adjoining
L n Bailor’s. Ben’s own Boston organ says:

.Ur. Hanks proved in Congress ouoof tbo worst of thow-l ry-jrnbbern; every vote was In favor of the iuU
• • ...y; and tho more hoarty tho larger the amounti. :•,{ » 'oc\ [by Butler V] to bo taken. Ho defended tho
»;• o it.mi first to last, and never had tho least twinge
< • >-un H'lcuco that ho should restore what ho thus im-
-1-j :j a y acquired.

—The St.LoiilsTtepnWicnn (Independent) says
t-;c ] iUtica! canvass in Missouri is virtually eud-
t-;. that Hardin, Democrat, will ho elected
(.> vyrnor by 40,00(1 majority. Tbs Republican

1 i. ui. ;• itatoa that it now looks as though theren.i;;ht bo an unbroken Democratic delegation
i.; ihe next Congress from Missouri.—TLs Republicans have fostered their rag-
muttoy child in opposition to tho DemocraticI s.-d-ivouey principle, and 1 will showyou what it
Laicj-.t. The Ilepublican party has been in
I--’ ,il * "'or twelve years. In that time wohavel o;; . .lying goods in foreign countries, paying
*

* t:u ;ia luP nper money at gold valuation. Iu
t .ii* 1.i.i0 wo have suffered an actual loss of
*• .iio.hoo.ooo. Thisis the result of a depreciated
l ;»•; envy, and this is tho roosou why people from
t ..or c mntriosare not coming hero and bnng-
isg .he.r money audthoir labor.—Samuel S. Cox.l:.‘ Xt ir.irk, j\T

. J,
—il. ;t there has been groat lukewarmness

*.m/emi irod inRepublican ranks by theapparent1 tifoir'g ofa corruption and corruptionists at-hii jlon, it would ho folly for auv ono at
ti r i’uto dispute. Any complaint or attemptt.i;.tua atop to these evil practices has booni..:t v.v.h swift evidences of auger and disap-
j:\ val on tho part of those nearest to tho
j i0..-nlo it. Tho people had really began toi- >s*.eci that tho President himself was lu closet n with those who were thus intent upon
tiu upholding of corrupt practices.—Baltimore
T.’.tcrk tn.

IV-dispatches from Louisiana convoy thevr.-y ur.inful information that the anticipated
i'.av.ila of citizens of Shreveport and other
l-. ta'e ; ivo comnjoncod, and that many of them
i.ri mntla upon atlidavitsof tbo notorious Maj.I ; ill, who wrought so much wretchedness
vl.lo' engaged in similar business in South
< . .

. Such creatures of course the
•- .Miu*/-General can “procure" anywhere toI i ad . > here ami do anything that is mean aud
t-A’. -tulj. Is the distinguished Attornoy-Gon-
‘ •‘1 -ng to tight out the Boulhom political

on that lino if it takes till ho is turned
« .f, ui vilioo or banished to llussia ?—Baltimore

—Muj. Morrill, tbo slonthhound who received
from the uegro Legislature of South

f:vo;i:ui for hunting down citizens and proour-
}!.' :iio.:couvictiou on perjured testimony, is at
{ old rode in Louisiana. He is now employed
i ••no ting merchants of Shreveport for show-
i;j| jou.jof the spirit which once animated thecitizens of Ghent and Hamburg.—liarria-i.'Jij J’rMot.

) liere seems to be a disposition all over thoh lo (I£'v.ft), to turn *• Antl-Monop" out to
;”• Thlalawiso. Suoba name Is enough to

any political organization. It ought
i-oor labavoboou adopted } and thoDemocracy
1}! ,OV?r ,t0 114200 caught with a hook somicraUy baited.-Clinton (la.) Age.\\c nio of the opinion that the Anti-Mo-
i.u oly party had hotter go into bankruptcy atui ahave its atlaira wound up, though they
f HULoiently wound up aa it ia. Wo cannotrii.ovo ita eflecU would pay the coat of adver-ting. iho name certainly would bring nothing
c; ': pt :pa party auicldally disponed. Xt would1 ‘i uu* body that had it around hie promises
1 .r ;0 Lioutha.—ifujcatiue Tribune (late Autl~..j lOjKly). '

••I'nt tho Leader down Democratic—everyi.niiii m tho year, every week m tho mouth, ami■ . iry day in tho week. Wo will take ourpoliticst night hereafter—with_uo thin guise of hypoo-
»..f to shamo tho trueprinciples ot Democracy
{ (uioro “ Ant.VJouopoly "mourr. if you please.
l-v or to bo slain In fair open ilgut than to be
• k-r ously driven from tho Mold—sans a nameb.l sacs character.—JJceMoinca Leader.

A Canadian l>»inc»tkc Scums,
J-'rutu the Hamilton (Out.) ty tclutjr.

rctplo who live in tho neighborhood beard aff. lo.i'cct pandemonium of noises proceedingt ipi ihoplace during tho night. On Sunday
iniuiug (t was discovered that tho place wasviy quiet, and a curious party pooped huo thoTom whore tho drunken wretches lay, when aiiurlhlo sight mot his gaze. Lying in a emailaiprhmmt thatdid not contain the leant vestigeworeBaker, his wife, and McKenna,
Oi tho dirty boards wore pools oud spatters ofllod j tho woman’s faco was besmeared andhicouswith blood on every feature, especially
nor tho mouth. Near whoro sho Jaywas a pieceohorriDly-mutllatod fluiffi that on further ex-
aminationproved to bo her husband’s ear. BhoLtd bitten U off in a light, and tho victim of horcamlbalistlo fury lay m a sound, drunken sleep,

ifchodiug profusely and earless. r>

FOREIGN

Von Arnim Released on 100,000
Tlialers Bail.

Dunlins of a Colton-lHll in England
-—Ten lives Lost.

Irregular Dealings in Stocks on the
London Exchange,

A Provisional British Government Eslab'
lished in Fiji.

Tho Montenegrin Murderers to
Bo Arrested.

GERMANY.
VON AUNIM RELEASED.

Berlin, Oct. 23.—The preliminary examina-
tion of Count von Arnim terminated yesterday.
Tho Count was released on 100,000 thalers bail.
Ho will probably go to Nlco for tho benefit of bis
health.

Berlin, Oot. 23.—Countvon Arnim will notbo permitted to quit tiio country.
POSTAL INVESTIGATION.

Messrs. Blackfan aud Rumlmnuh, American
delegates to tho International Postal Congioss
at But nc, havo arrived id Berlin to study tho
Gouuau postal arrangements.

PROTECTION TO EMIGRANTS.
Berlin, Oot. 23. —The National Zsiiung con-

tradict the report of tho rc-opcning of tho nego-
tiations between Germany and Americain con-
nection with a treaty for tho protection of emi-
grants, and says that the question has not been
discussed bv the Imperial Ministry for sometime. The Zeilnng says tlio Gorman Govern-
ment has at present no reason 10 endeavor to
come to any arrangement iu this matter.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A STOCK-EXCHANGE SENSATION,

London. Oct. 28.—Four hundred clerks of
members of tho Stock Exchange have boon dis-
covered dealing in stocks, keeping regular books,
nnd settling the differences by ponce instead of
pounds. It in probable that nil tbo clouts will bo
expelled from the Exchange.

TEN PERSONS HORNED TO DEATH.
The cotton mill in Over, Chester C.mntv, wasburned to-day, together wlih ten operatives.

FIJI ISLANDS.
THE ENGLISH PROTECTORATE.

London, Oct 28.—Tho Foreign Office is ad-
vised that Sir Hercules Robinson has established
a Provisional Government In tho Pill Islands.
Tbo annual revenue from the islands is esti-
mated at $125,000.

TURKEY.
TUB MONTENEGRIN MASSACRES,

Vienna, Oct. 23.—Tbo Turkish Commission at
Padgoiitzn, in Albania, lias ordered tbo arrest of
a number of persons implicated in tbo recent
murder of Montenegrins. Reinforcementshave
been sent to tbo Turkishforces in Albania.

LOWER CALIFORNIA.
AN ISaumtECTIO.N PUT DOWN.

Ban Faanoisco. Oct. 28.—Tho insurrection in
Lower California is at an end. Tho insurgents,
after having plundered end murdered many,
wont to Cape 9t, Lucas, where the people arose,
gave them battle, and killed thirteen, including
tho loader, putting an ornl to the insurrection.

FRANCS.
rnoposEu loan.

Paths, Oct. 38. —Tho Municipal Council will
to-morrow take into consideration a proposal to
taiso u loan of iOO,CGO,OOi) fianco.

Paws, Oct. 28.—Tho Italian, Trabucco, who
was sentenced to death for an attempt on thelife of Napoleon and afterwards pardoned, hasagain boon arrested In this city on a charge ofthreatening tho hfo of Chevalier Nigra, thoItalian Minister.

SPAIN.
FRENCH VESSEL FIRED ON.

, Madrid, Out. 23.—Advices from Santander re-
port thata Spanish gunboat fired a volley of
musketry at a French merchant vessel, ana thensene a party with boats to overhaulher.

It is denied that tho Government has any in-
tention of summarily shooting tho Oariist chiefLozano, recently captured at Cordova iu dis-
guise.

JOINS THE OARLISTS.
Bayonne, Oct. 28.—Tho French Legitimist

Deputy, Da Temple, bus joined Don Carlos.
ITALY*

SUBSCRIPTION FOR GARIBALDI.
Bomb, Oct. 23.—A meeting of directors of

several Italian newspapers was hold to-day, to
devise means for tho relief of Garibaldi.It is proposed to raise SIO,OOO, and present it

to him as a national offering.

THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC,
INSURGENT OPERATIONS,

London, Oct. 23.—A Montevideo telegram
says tho Argentine insurgents have out tho La
Plata telegraph cable.

THE NORTHWESTERN STATES.
Nows Items Telegraphed to The Chi-

cago Tribune.
ILLINOIS.

Jacob Wolf, an itmeruufc aoisaora-grindor,
about 31 years old, while Intoxicated, was run
over by a train of cars on tho Chicago, Burling-
ton A Quincy Railroad, near tho passongor-
houso at Moudota, Tuesday night, about I
o’clock, and instantly killed. Tho Coroner’s
jury, in their verdict, exonerated tho railroad
company and their employes from all blame.

—Yesterday morning, Peter O'Halloran, in
caging cars between the second and third veins
at tbo Kenosha coal-mine, acoldoutally pushed a
car in tbo abaft, which dragged him in alter it,
both fulling a distance of 150 foot into tbo sump
below the third vein. Ho was blatantly killed.Ho was about 10 years of ago, and toavoa a wife
and several children.

—Frank Jones, a brakesman in tbo emuloy of
the Indianapolis & St.Louis Railroad, was runover about a quarter ofa mile west of Rolhalto
while attempting to uucouple tbo cure ofa mov-
ing freight train. Tbo bones in tbo right side
of bio body were crushed and both logs out oif.Physicians were summoned, who pronouncedhis injuries fatal. No hopes are entertained ofbis recovery. He is 21 yours of ago, and un-married. His parents reside In Leicester, N. Y.

INDIANA.
About 10o'clock on Tuesday night tho private

room of tho Superintendent of tho Water Worksin tho Water Works building at Laporto wuadiacovorcd to bo. on Iho. Tho moat of tho
Buponntondont'a wardrobe and library woreburned before tho flames woro quenched. It ia
supposed to havo boon iho work of un incen-
diary.

—lmmense exoitoraoutwas oauaod yesterday
by tho killing of four largo block bourn betweenAuburn and Waterloo. Tho largest weighed 2-15
pounds. Thepopulation turned out on masse to
witness tho spurt.

—ln tho Indiana State Baptist Association yes-
terday tho report of tho Committee on Stalo
Missions was presented, showing this depart-
ment of church labor in the State toho accom-
plishing grout good. Several foreign missiona-
ries of tho Church also made addroimos. ThoAssociation resolved to largely iuoiouso both tho
homo and foreign mission work in tho future.

—A verdict of death from morphine adminis-
tered by her ownbund was returned by tho Cor-oner's jury in tho case of Mrs, Dawson, who died
at Indianapolis Tuesday.

—Thu Supremo Court yesterday affirmed its
former ruling that tho ninth section of tho Bax-
ter bill, declaring it unlawful for a man to gotdrunk, is unconstitutional.

Mondaya saloonkeeper by the name of FredKooitev was jailed twenty days for u violation ofthu boor oidinaiico. Tuesday night about 21)0
men went to tho Mayor's house uud demanded
tho roloaso of Kcertoy. That official immedi-
ately accepted tho siiuutieu, wont with the mobto the jail, and caused the prisoner to bo sot ot
liberty. Nothing turthor transpired yesterday.Much indignation is fou at this yielding to moblaw.

—The workmen employed In the shops of thoToledo, Wabash & Western Hallway at Toledo
formed iu a body yesterday aftaraoafc and

marched uu to the ofilco of tho President, andtholr spokesman interrogated thut gentleman nsto what the Company proposed to do Inregardto paying Its employers, who are now throemonths in arrears. Thodonionstrutlrn was verypeaceable and orderly, and tho questions woreput in a rospectlul manner. The President os-hurod them that provisions would bo made topay them one moiuhV wanes within a week, andthe rest would bo provided as soon as possible,
fills satistlod ibo men, aud they returned to
their work.

—An old ladynamed LolTol, from Springfield,0., on route forKan Francisco, had her poukot
picked of ijs'Jim in currency nnd a tfl.OiJD draft onHow loik whilechanging cars ut the Toledodepot lost evening, r

MINNESOTA.
Thomas Burns, a dojk-im.nl on the steamerOsceola, lying ut St. Paul, slipped from a gang-plank Tuosduvafternoon and was drowned.—Tlio first marriage license for Indians on

record lu Bumsoy County was Issued yesterday.Tho parlies are Louis Walker aud Fanny Chaslm,-nho will bo united 10-duy at Bt. Paul's ChurchBt. Paul, bv Dr. Patloison.
—Aid. E. Moiso, of Braluord, formerly ofMinneapolis, wa*i found dead Tuesday moruiugfrom an overdose of chloroform.-~A joung womau school teacher boardingjy«b 0. B. (Joorth. u woll-known grain-dealer atBt. Charles, Winona County, being threatened

witli dibuiispal from her school, took a dose ofstrychnine and her life was only saved byprompt remedies. Daring her convulsionschloroform was administered, of which Mr.
Qoortti inhaled considerable. Ho had boon ill
for several weeks and tho effect of tho chloro-form was to produco partial hemorrhage aud In-llftiumaliou of tho lungs, aggravating his origi-
nal disease so that death resulted Monday even-iug.

—Loitnor, the purchaserof tho cigar atoro InSt Paul, which Lander, tho lain owner, is ac-cused of planning to bum, cleared away the re-fuse wbieli Lanucr Is alleged to bavo gathered
for firing the shop, and found ii eatu-ated with
oil and burning hot. Spontaneous oombustiou
would have soon resulted if tho stuff nad not
been moved.

MICHIGAN.
Tho Hon. Henry Chamberlain, Domooratio

candidatefor Governor, and the Hon. John O.
Blanchard wilt address tuo citrous of GrandHaven this evening on political matters.

—The Republicans of the Kocoud Boproocuta-
tivo District have nominated E. 0. Walker for
the Legislature.

Ti3MPl3ifcANCfi3.
Tlio Illinois Grand Division of Sons

ut Tcmpomnco*
NofPiol Dismtch to The Chicago Tribune,

Morris, Hi., Oct. 23.—Last evening a public
mealing was hold, presided over by Joseph Brny-
mau, of Chicago. Speeches woro made by T.
M. Van Court, of Chicago; J. U. Compropst, of
Quincy; T. Moulding, of Chicago; tho Rev. M.
Laing, of Marseilles; Judge Hopkins, of Morris;E. D. Lonmin, ofEast Paw Paw, and others.

The Grand Division resumed its session at 9
o’clock iitiu morning. The usual opening and
routine business was attended to. A dispatch
of congratulation from tho Grand Division
of Wisconsin, in session at Janesville,
was received, road, and responded to. Addi-
tional representatives wore initiated. The on-
nna! reports of the Grand Worthy Patriarch and
of tbo Grand Scribe were road, giving an ac-
count of the ooudiiiou of tbo Older in this Ju-
risdiction. The reports wore referred tocom-
mittees tosuggest ways and means tocarry out
their recommendations, Tito reports contem-
plate enlarged nork for the coming year. Vari-
ous cutumuicial and other mutters wore con-
sidered.

At tho opening of tho afternoon session, tboreport ol the Committee on the Itevistou of the
By-Laws and Rules of tho Grand Division, being
the special order, came up fur consideration.
After some discussion, the report was adopted
and ordered printed for the nee of the memueis
of tho Order.

Tho report of tho Committee on tho Reportsof the Grand OHicora was presented. It recom-
mends tho employment of temperance mission-
arios to canvats the State. Alter a protracted
discussion upon the gcuoial condition and pros-
pects of tho work, the report was adopted.Tho Grand Division went into Committee oftho Whole on tho state of the Order. Addresses
wore made by several representatives.

A public mooting was bold in tbo evening at
the Congregational Church, which was addressed
by several speakers.

Ohio Sons of Temperance—Women’s
't'cmxicrancu Luacuui

Special Dmmtch to The Chicago Tribune,
Toledo, 0., Oot. 28.—Tho Grand Division of

tho Sous of Temperance of Ohio is iu session
hero, with about ISO delegates in attendance.
Not much interest is manifested in thoproceed-
ings.

Tho Women's TemperanceLeague Convention
for thisdistrict adjourned to-day. The reports
made from the various counties wore very dis-
couraging. Ail tho s&looue had reopened, and
drinking was as bad us over. The ladies ropro-
sent themselves as still full of faith, mid deter-
mined to redouble choir efforts to crush out in-
temperance.
Temperance Convention at Indian-

upon*.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune,

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 23.—Tho County
Temperance Convention mot to-day and organ-
ized by electing tho Secretary of Statu President.
There was quite a largo attendance. Luther
Benson delivered an address during tho after-
noon, and Mrs. Gov. Wallace one to-night.
County meetings ore being held under the aus-
pices of tho State Association. Resolutions wore
adopted protesting against tho p&ssago of a li-cense law, and urging tho Legislature to totoin
the local option aud civil liability features of the
present law if it is to be amended.

A PITTSBUKG SCANDAL.

Three Persons in Good Society tho
Prominent Actors*

Special Dumtch to The Chioaoo Tribune,
Pittsduiio, Pa., Oct. 28.—A nice little scandal

case baa boon brought to light hero. A well-
known East-End physician and a member of
the ton ban been guilty of a few
social indiscretions. His Intimacy was car-
ried on with a young woman well known
in society hero for upwards of two years. Hho
got married, removed to Philadelphia, and,
owing to certain unpleasant evidences, made a
full confession toher liege lord, which caused a
separation. They then ouch, unknown to
the other, wroto to tho Methodist Church
of East Liberty, of which all tho

fturtles hud been members, and demanded aunvoatigation. This brought mtm ami wife againtogether in n very unpleasant position. Hoarsely
had tho matter boon made public, whena ulsterof tho young wife also confessed to too
much intimacy with tho young Doctor,and so mutters stood. Tins evening
tho church authorities held a secret session,
when, after, much palavering and hems and
haws, and many shocking remarks, tho Doctor
was expelled from membership, and so tho
matter, which will soon merge into civil proceed-
ings for damages, ends for tho present.

THE MINERS.
Second Day’s Proeemlintrs of tho Wa-

tlonal Convention of gamers,
fivectiil Dinuitch to The Chicaoo Tribune,

CLrviiLAM), 0., Oct. 28.—Tho National Con-
vention of Minors hold two sessions to-day. Tho
morning session was mainly dovotod to tho con-
siderationof a chronic quarrel between tho As-
sociation and tho Minors' Benevolent Society of
Schuylkill, Pa. No result was reached, but tho
subject was laid over until to-morrow. Tho
evening session was stormy, many of
tho delegates evincing an ugly and
detorminod spirit. Most of tho
time was devoted to tho discussion of tho re-
port of the Committee on Jlovitdou of tiio Con-stitution. It was agreed that tho Association
must have more money, and it was enacted tinteach now momhor shouldpay au admission foe
of sl, and all members 25 cento por monthasdues. Tho formerrulo required dues of only 10
cents per mouth. Thu Association la laying outtho ground for a determined stand against em-ployers in future.

“NOT GUILTY,”
Special Dtnputch to The ChicaooTribune.diuxu lUvn.v, Mlob., Oct. 28.—A decision ofu Not guilty ” wau rcudurod ny tu« jury to-day,

in thoCircuit Court, in tbo cuso of tho People
vs, Charles A. Dickinson, charged with om-hozzliug $0,050 of County funds while Treasurer.
Thu case was a most interesting and peculiarone, tho first of tho kind In this county, and In-volved manynice points. Qoimal aausfaotloai« axproHea wltU the doobdoa.
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CO-OPERATIVE INSURANCE.

Sixth Annual Convention of the Dali-
roaii Conductors’ Insurance

A Plain and Comprehensive Address
by tho President.

Reports of the Treasurer and Ex-
ecutive Committee,

sprcftii Dispatch to The ChieanoTribune.
St. Louis, Oot. 23.—The sixth annual Con-

vention of the Railroad Conductors' Insurance
Association of tho United States and Canada
was caitod together this morning by John W.
Seymour, of Conlraila, 111.,ibo President of the
organization. About ICO woro present in the
ball—au intelligent, woll-drosnctl, and unusually
fine looking body of men. After a few

INTRODUCTORYREMARK?,
the President introduced Mr. W. S. Score, of
Adrian, Mich., who proceeded to deliver tho an-
imaUddroas. Briefly horoforrod to tbogreatmon
of tho paatwbOHO names havo becomehousehold
words, ondanalyzodthocauses of their success.
Coming down to the pieuout time, bo paid a high
tribute to Homy Shaw, aud then made a prac-
tical application of bis argument. At the con-clusion of Mr. Bears’ remarks, President Sey-mour delivered a dear, practical address, of
which the following is the main portion:

CO-OPERATIVE INSURANOE
In its simplest form charges oaoh member tho
actual costol carrying bis risk at tho time being,
and as tho risk is greater os life advances, ofcourse tho member must pay a higher aud ovor-
iucrauslng rote of insurance oaoh year to tho
cud of life. Two plans of classification
have boon adopted by different companies. Tho
first plan was to form tho members into classesaccording to their ages. Tho secondplan adopt-ed by tho companion of more recent origin is toassess tho whole company at each death, but toassess ouch member pro ratn according tohisago. Tho first plan was open to serious ob-jections. It might bo easy to keep tho

ranks of tho young class full, hut not so
, with the old ones, aud there must come a limewhen tho members of such class will bo bo old
that it would bo impossible to keep the class full.
Under tho

HOST FAVOIUUIiE CIRCUMSTANCES,
even If all tho members would carry tboir Insur-ance to tui: cod of life, there must come a timewhen tho veteran who outlives his fellows willstand alone, with none to pay a dollar at hisdeath. The second plan, as adopted by severalcompanies, is undoubtedly tho true one. Itgives ouch member tho advantage of tho wholomembership of the .Society, and metes out ex-
act and equal justice to all, by chargingeach member the actual cost of carryinghis own risk fiom year to year. Yet
it is evident that this plan will burden old manwith high assessments. Tho conclusion is theninevitable that thisplan is not adapted to tho
insuianco of men above tho ages of UO or 70,and, in fact, tho companies which bavo adopted
this plan admit as much by stopping tbcir class!-
fic&tions at the age of UO, and declaring thatallabove CO shall bo members of one class. In ourorganization wo have adopted no classification
whatever, our members or all ages and condi-tions standing

UPON THE SAME LKVEL.There ia no reason why these companies shouldnot prove an omhiont auceocsui this, thoir legit-imate, flold of labor, Rut any attempt to go
beyond thin and stretch this insurance over tirospan of a natural lifo-umo, must, from thevery nature of things, prove a failure. Taking
tins View of the case, the plan of classifying themembers according to thoii* ages, and assessingeach pro rata, according to luu risk, Is undoubt-edly the true one.. Each man can then deter-
mine forSdmsnlf bow long bo can afford to coverliia I'tbk Wlltl au iusUTADOO. TUO Speaker tbOU tO-
forrod to tho

CONSTITUTION AND DY-I.AWB
of tbo Society, and spoke of a complete revisionof tho whoio. The address was well received by
the audience, and tbo speaker took bis seat
amid a rowof applauso.

Joseph A. Culbertson, Secretary and Troaa-
uier, read tbo report of tbo Executive Com-mittee lor tbo year eudiug Aug. SI, 1874. Tbetotalclaims for deaths wore forty-four ; for dis-abilities, thirteen, Tbo total amount on those
accounts was $119,200. Tho amounts can-celled on two assessments wore still hold bytbo Committee on Reserve Dor further proof.
Assessments to tho amount of $2,888 were paid
from tbo excess fund. Tho largest premium
paid during tho year was SO,OOO. and the small-
est SO7B. Tho benefits derived wore

SIMPLY INCALCULABLE,while tho expense to each member of tho Asso-
ciation was in the main not heavy. The losseson membership during tho year wore largo, 036
having withdrawn and 945 having boon droppedfrom tho rolls on account delinquencies.
A groat . many of theso losses were
made by complaints of tbo management
of tho Association, and by tho hard times, which
hud mado no exception in tho card of tho Rail-road Conductors' Association. Tbo Committee
wore blamed in too many instances for simply
doing their duty, by carrying out tbo Constitu-
tion and by-laws. Tbo Committee had urged
amendments to tho laws again and again, hue iueach instance this recommendation was ignored
by tho Association.

A NSW FORM OF CONSTITUTIONand by-laws had boon drawn up by two membersof tho Association, which in duo time would bosubmitted to the Convention. Tho report con-cluded with a reference to tho dilHoulties thomembers of tno Committee had boon compelledto face in settling louses whore there wore twoor more claims for the premium, ' A number ofinvitations to join in excursions on differentroads wore received. Au invitation to an excur-
sion to Denver and return will probably he ac-
cepted, and will bo Jomudin by most of the dele-
gates.

FAILURES.
Rumored Suspension of a Heavy

itlluncKutu €iruiii»(>rowor.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 28.—A rumor ia very

prevalent on the street ami in business circles
that OHvor UMrymplo, tho largest wheat-grower
in tho State, has failed, ami made an assign-
ment of bis property. Tho cause assigned laheavy losses in option contracts in Chicago.

A Salt Laico KtiuK Failure.
Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 23.—Tho First Na-

tional BanU of this city suspended payment this
afternoon, buthope to resume again in a few
days.

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Kew York, Oct. 28.—Tlio wheat marketopened with more utoadinoss, but with larger
nmvnls buyois hold ofr. Winter la well hold,and is not plenty. The market clones firmerand very active. The demand is ohiolly forexport, though fair for milling. Winter issalable and firmer. Tho sales oro 207,000bu ; at sl.Ol for ungraded lowa and Minnesota ;
S, 1: 1* for No. 1 Chicago apring,

,

for .No, 1 Chicago spring, sl.ol®for No. 3 Chicago spring, $1.05@I.OO for No. 2 Milwaukee, sl.l7<s>Uoi<ffor red Western, 81.20@1.22>£ for amber West-ern, $1.29@1.32 for white Indiana. $!.30@1.30for white Michigan, and sl.22Jtf loramber Mich-
igan. Iho market was active after 'Change and
strong. Tho demand was chiofiy for export,though iu part speculative.

Barley Is loss active and heavy. Sales of 1,500bn two-rowed State at $1.20; 10,000 bu CanadaWest, last night, at and 11,600 bu No. 8western on private terms.Barley malt quiet and tamo. Sales of 1,400bu choice four-rowed Slate at $1.45.Oats in demand and better. Tho Inquiry
«„ hi part for tho future. Tho sales are109,000 bu; now Ohm mixed at C7W@
53i(j0, whits at 69®liUo. Western mixed at
58J£(®5lto, white at (»o@flo>£o, State at 58@5U0
for mixed, and 69@1K)0 for while, and 12.000 buNo. 2 Chicago, seller November, at 60>$o.llyo unsettled and quiet. The sales are 1,400bu choice Pennsylvania at 000. Tho sale ofCanadian yesterday iu bond was made at OUoi

Corn stronger and in demand for export andtho trade. Tho sales am 362,000 bu. Western
mixed at 87>tfo, alloat; tfiitf®B7o, instore; and
now at 80@82o; Western white at 00@00Wo,and87@67K°> to arrive, closing strong and active.

The pork market is somewhat excited, with anactive demand tocover maturing contracts. Salesof 170 brla moss at SIO.GO@2O.CO, cosh i 90 brls
Uu seller October, at &20.0U(<p20.05.

Lurd Is leas plenty and very firm. Sales of 2COtea of a favorite brand of now Western at 140 ;
280 tea city athe firstweek In Not ember, at Mtfo; 1,000 tea

refined at 14@14Kc—chiefly spot. For futuredelivery wo hear of uo osloh.
Berth Freights—Tho market shows moreactivity, ospoclally in tho grain trade, with ruinsuimltorod. .The chartering luovomunt Is fairly

active, with figures steady and confined princi-
pally to tho grain and cotton trades.Whisky—There is a pood inquiry, with quota-tion lower. Sales of at

A JAPANI3I3J3 WOOING.
Queer Stylus In tlio Far Orient.

The y.Vri. J,L, Atkinson in the Dtibwjite Times.My man Horvnnl, Koji. wants to bo married to-morrow night, in tho tirst place, Japanoao like,ho sent a friend to find out •• if I should ho verymuch troubled if ho should take a wife.” I ox-piOHßod myself us to that in language agreeableto the Bible, human nature, ami tho laws of
I°WR*

,

-Tho next inquiry wos, would I advance amonth a wages for luo go-hotwcon foe, and otherincidentals? This was rather pci ions, consider-ing that ho receives tho sum of $1.60 per calen-darmonth, and boards himself I I must consid-or awhile, and In tho meantime suggested to
• the friend” that ho advise tho Koji to wait tilltho Ist of November, by which time ho couldsave enough money. If ho wore careful, to havea genuine feast, and then ho would havo wages
for living expenses, etc. Pretty soon Mr. Koji
himself appeared, the friend haring to hismind proved a failure, and then and therepleaded his own cause. Thecase had gone too
far. ho said, and ho hud “made such a compactand solid covenant that without groat shame tohimself ho could not break it, and would not Iadvance him tho money, ami so prevent his
shame and disgrace. and complete his joy ?”It was hard toresist, but I thought it notto advance money justthen, andhenco said thatas my wifewas out, and au 1 should like to con-sulther about it first, I wished ho would waittill her return fora knowledge of what I woulddo. Pretty soon a Japanese lady presented her-self,—a gentleman came the first time,—and atonce proceeded to endeavor to interest mo intho immediate marriage of tho aforenamed Koji.
She thought that, if ho w ere married, ho wouldn'tbo running offto town, and on tho contrary wouldho a very faithful servant. Sho said that Koji,having soon tho lady ho was negotiating for, wasintensely desirous to consummate tho union.Am) thisIs tho way of it:

Koji is poor, in thatho has no reserve fund,hence must do this thing In a small, quiet way.
Wishing a wife, ho learned that a mend know ofa lady of 18 summers (counting ns tho
Japanese count ago, but only 17 ns wocount it). This friend presented tho attractionsof tho lady sobeautifully us to quite carry uwavMr. K. and cause him to long lor her sweet

presence. “Will you do the business for mowas tho next thing In order. To this tho re-sponse was favorable, mid so very soon Uio me-
diator found his way to tho bomb of the young
lady and tho oar of herparents. (The prca.mcuand oar of tho young lady concerned uro uousid-orod of no importance in Japan.)In duo time tho bargain was closed. Justwhat it is in bis case I do not know ; but thoadvance money wanted indicates foes of somesort to parents and mediator or go-between.Tho bargain or covenant is nil made, and needsonly a httlo money to seal it foraye. If I giveit to bim this ovo ho will wind up tho businessvery soon. Thento-morrow night, tho mediator,with a Government officer, a sort of Rogistnrwill proceed to tho house of tho bride, Thocontract of the parents will bo recorded, withtheir names, etc., thou, about 9 o’clock p. ra„tho mediator, tho ofilcer, the parent, and thebride, will wend their way to Mr. Kell’s roomwhich is on our premises. Ho, anxiously wait-
ing, will at their summons hasten to welcomethem in most snlf-humbling and elab-orate terms, and with overwhelming bowsand prostrations, all of which will boreturned in kind by the bridal paity. After somepreliminaries (which I shall learn if I am invitedto tho wedding, as I hope to bo), tho ofilcer willrecord the fact of tho bringing of tho bride toMr. Koji’s house, together with tho names ofthose presentau parties of the contract, tho datoand hour, etc. After this there will bo as olob-orate a supper as Mr. K. can possibly provide,together with as little (ormuch) of theboat sakithe country can distill. Disposing of tho sup-per and much tobacco, the go-between, tho olll-
cei, and tho parents and relatives, probably,willreturn to their homes and leave Mr. and Mrs.Keji to come together alone, and this will bo allthe more necessary from the fact that theyhaven’t exchanged a word as yet, and from thofact that she does not know him fromAdam, ex-
cept by hiaago.

It is a strange way of wooing, and a sad oneton, and I hope weshall bo able to teach tbombolter things as thoyears go by. A good spoil
of courting isn’t a bad thing for two people whoare to live together for life. May tho Japs liveto know “how good and pleasant it is!”Having written tho preceding. I laid down mv
pen for the night. Resuming it this morning, Iam under the necessity of recording the fact
that tho course of true love does not run any
smoother in Japan than it docs in America.Last evening I advanced Mr. K.’s wages to tho
end of the present month only; but the balanceof the sum needed was forthcoming from tholady I mentioned yesterday. Early this morn-ing I mot tho same lady, who informed mo thather ncrviccs had been required at tho bouse of
the bride that is to be; uud that tho consulta-
tion did not ceaao until 3 o’clock this moru-iug; and that oven thou tho covenant was notsealed by tho presentation of tho money. Shohopes, however, that to-night tho conference
beginning at 8 o’clock, aU diiliciiUies will bo re-moved, and that tho bride will bo forthcomingto-morrow night. °

The occasion of the need of that worthy Jap-anese lady’s services, and the delav of the wed-ding, is this : AuotQer follow had bis eve onthat same girl, und was intending to negotiate
for her himself,—without consultingher wisheshowever, in the least. Ho hoard of Mr. K.’s ad-vances, and hastened into the presence of tbofamily to forestall his rival. Expressing hissolloitndofor tho welfare and Happiness of thow.iolofamily, and his especial anxiety in thopresent aspect of affaire relative to tho daughter,
and because of that solicitude and especial anxi-ety having been induced to make rigid searchinto the onaraotor and abilillesof theprospectiveBO;.-In-law, and having found that the gentle-
man's name und career would not boarabundantlight, ho warned them to bo very cautiousin their proceedings, and to draw backfrom tho unfortunate covenant before itwas everlastingly too late. Naturally tho parentswore alarmed, and a long and general consulta-tion became necessary. Tho lady I have spokenof appeared in behalf of Mr. K„ the troubledwould-be.” She proceeded to show up tho
motives of tho vilo speaker of lies, and to holdforth the virtues of Mr. K. in moat attractiveforma; and 1have no doubt that she uid both
with a right good will. As a result of her vindi-cation of Mr. IC,, thereis to bo a return of medi-ator and herself to the parental residence thiseve at 8 o clock, at which time tho covenant willho formally completed. This done, tho bridewill, to-morrow evening, in company with go-between, rolatlvos.and friends,wend their way toMr. K.’s humble abode, and there celebrateandconsummate tbo wedding. I forgot to re-mark lu the proper place, however, that thoyoung lady herself does not believe the re-ports of ovil concerning Mr. K.. but does, ontho contrary, most earnestly desire to come tonie abode and dwell with him. Tho lady tollingmo this told it with evident pleasure, und wi:, ?
sort of fooling, X think, that she hersO*
been pretty skillful in tho defense. There b> wo
doubt that tho go-between had quite wrought
on her young and tenderheart by hlsroprcbCHtH-
tlons of Mr. IC., and of his burning desire topctf*
boss her. All of|which goes to show that, If any
oneproposes to do his courting through others,it will bo as well to see that the “ mutual friend”is a friendindeed. I ought also to havo re-marked that Mr. E. has reached tho matureage
of 21, according to my lady informant. And
nowI roust leave them. I should bo glad to re-cord tho marriage accomplished, for the Joy andinformation of our lady readers, but, unfortu-
nately, tbo steamer thatwill speed this to Amer-ica will leave this port this afternoonat au early
hour.

A Vounsr Man Who married Too Soon*Tho Dcnisou (Tox.) News relates this liUlustory: “A girl, 20 years of ago, arrived iu ihmcity on the morning of tho 11th, iu obedience toa call from her lover, John Arnold, living in thoCherokee Nation, to moot him tboro on the 10lb,
to ho married. When she arrived in Denison,she learned that Arnold bad that morning aur-ried another girl iu tho Nation. She wopt a Ac-tio; but, nothing daunted, wont to where John
was, at liia father-in-law's residence, and cillod
for him. John came out, and expressed greatsorrowfor what ho had done; said ho expected
her on the 10th, and she didn't come, ami then
he thought aho wasn't coming: butbe loved her,
and thought he'd give his bride tho go*by. Ho
consulted with his bride; she demurreda little,but finally consented for him to go. The
firoachor said ho would undo the marriage, and
hey might consider it null and void. The father-

in-law gave John one minute to leave tho Nation
In, and John and bisßuloinoa loft. Tho ques-
tion Is, What will come of it if Arnold marrioq
the girlin Texas? "

A Pinti Story*
A charminglittle fish story from Vermont:

“ A boy caught an immense pickerel, which
broke tho Hue and disappeared. The boy fell
into tho water and sank to tho bottom, where-
upon bis brother grabbed him by the heir and
nulled him out. only to find the lost pickerelfirmly clasped m tho boy's Arms."

FIRES.

Burning of Forcsis in Central Illinois
anil Indiana.

The Town of Groenoastle, Ind., in
Flames.

Assistance Asked from Neighbor-
lug Cities.

Smaller Fires.

Forest Fires*
Swctof Dinatch to The Chieaao Tribune.Indianapolis, Ind.. Oct. 28.—A dispatch banjuat booo received (to-night) by the Cblcf FiroEngineer from 11. I). Alion, Qrooncastlo, sayingtho town 1b ou flro, a high wind raging, and ask-

uig assistance, No particulars are given. Twofiro-cnglnes will start Immediately to tho aid oftbo town.
special IHepateh to The Chieano TribuneNew Castle, Ind., Oct. 28.—Quito a panic incaused boro by extensive Arcsraging lu the woods

surrounding tbo city. Tbo firo soems to bo in-creasing rapidly, and. «ndeaa somothiug inter*vonou. our chances f-'.r o*icape aro very slenderFamilies near tho city r.ro in great distress, manyhaving lost valuable crops, and many othersfear similar misfortunes.
Tsnus Haute, Ind.,* Got. 23.—Greoncnftlo,

2nd., is burning. Tbo following dispatch wasreceived hero at 11:15p. m.t
,«, n .

fIiiCENOASTLE,Ind., Ocl. 29.Chief of fore Dernrtment :

Our townla on flic, Vor God’a cakopondunenduesand Q0 many na poenlblo. W. D. Allen, Mayor. *

One fire-engine has been promptly dispatched
by tbo Vnndftlla Railroad. Tbo telegraph oftlcohas bad to bo abandoned. Tbo firois evidentlyworking in tbo business part of the city. Thewind is vory high there.

Stwiof D!*mtch tn The Chtmao Tribune.Danville, m., Oct. 28—Tho forest 8 milesnorUioost of Georgetown, in this countv, wasdiscovered to be on firo at noon to-day. ‘Whenour Informant loft tho scene, a space of 75 yardswide and diree-quarters i f a mile long wasburned over, and tbo firo was still raging.

At Northvlllc, ITDcli*
SpecialDiH/tateh to 'ilu Chinaflo Tribune.Detroit, Mich., Oct. 28.—A dispatch from

Northvillo, In this county. Bays the Michigan
School-Furiilturo Company’s buildings woro
burned down last night. Lobs not definitely
known, but thought to bo from $15,000 to $20,-000, with small Insurance. Tho firo was first
discovorod about half-past op. in., and is sup-
posed to have originated iu -tho engine-room.
Through the iioroio ofiorts of tho citizens, thostorehouse, containing uevoral thousand dollarsworlb of soliool-furuifruro, was saved. By thisdisaster twenty or twenty-five bands are out of
omploymout. Tho Company will resume as soonas they can rebuild.

At Fort WuyaiCf lml»
SlHitalDisjuxtih to The Chicago Tribune,

Fort Wavne, Oct. 23.—This morningabout 4o clock two firos broke out, one destroying a
small building used as a saloon—loss trilling.
Tho other consumeda largo grain warehouseowned by B. W. Taylor. Loss, $10,000; par-
tially insured.

Rn N«w Yurie*
New York, Oct. 23.— A firo this evening in

building Nos. 52 to5(1 Columbia Ilcigbta, Brook-lyn, damagedpropoity to the amount of $75,000.Losses as follows: Adams, Hallock&Co., manu-facturers silverware, $45,000 ; P. O. and O. W,Fowler, owners of tho building, $20,000; andAmerican Cork-Cutting Company, SIO,OOO. In-sured. . 1
. In London, Encr*

London, Oct. 27.—Last evening a firooccurredin a Heap faelory hero, destroying the mainbuildings, and canning a loss of SIOO,OOO.
At PittnburiTt Pa.PiTTfintmo, Pa., Oct. 28.T. S.Blair’s Iron

and Works woro partially destroyed by firoto-night. Loss about $20,000. '

Ifiow Ah«Siit Poisoned Pat-Choy*
. h'rom the San Francisco Chronicle.

K Chmamuu named Ah-i?’ook visited the office0/ tho Coroner yesterday nud detailed the cir-
cumsiances ofa coldblooded murder of one ofhla countrywomen on Wednesday night last in a
Chiueao house of ill-fame on Washington allov,near Washington street. Ho stated that lie wasin tho room adjoining that in which tho affair
occurred. Ho hoard Ah-Sin, tho proprietress oftho house; demanding Homo money from I’at-Choy, a Chinese girl rosing in tho house. Choy
assorted that she did not have the money, andAii-Sin told her if she did not give lior thomoney she would give her a dose ofopium. Choy insisted that she did not
have tho money, whereupon Sin dispatched aChinaman, Chin-Luck, to the drug storo on thecomer of Dupont and Clay streets for a glass
syringe. Bin thou dissolved a quantity of opium
in a teacup and forced it down tho mouth of thogirl with the syringe. Thogul died that night
and was buried on Thursday, it havingbeen re-ported around the neighborhood bv Sin and hercompanions that tho girl had committed suicideby swullouing opium.

Last night Officer E. Ward arrested Ah-Sin
and her male companion, together witbAh-Yet,a Celestial personage who acts in the capacity atChinese undertaker to a certain extent. Thelatter convoyed tho bodv of tho murderedwomanto a charnel house on Itoss alley, where ho kept
ituntil tho undertakers buried it. They arecharged with murder.

Superstition Among Minors*
From tho London .Veit*.Yesterday morning a largo number of theminors employed at some of the Bodworth col-lieries, in North Warwickshire, giving wuy to asuperstition which has longpi'evallodamong thisclass, refused to descend into the coal-pits inwhich they are employed. Tho men arocrodu-loda enough to believe that certain nocturnalsounds, which are doubtless produced by ’hhrHocks of night-birds in their passage acr-v'acountry, are harbingers of an impend/*'’® °°l*

liory disaster. During Sunday nigh ‘ Istated that thesesounds, widen havenatod “The Seven Whistlers,” bad L' l° 10n dis-
tinctly heard in tho neighborhood of *wdwortb,
and the result was that on tho fol* jW *u S morn-
ing, when tho work purr l ‘i-.hy**? boo,i resumed,
many of tho positively refused to descend
thopits,. '**?’.oro *0 bo aoeu yesterday idlingho streets of tho town. Tho recent col-Hery accidents at Bodworth, and tho sounds bvwhich they are said to have been preceded, seemto have augmented rather than diminished thinnuporsutious belief.

Another .‘SotilE.cru Outrage*”
Brooklyn Arima,

*i.r ?5 . 0 .■°H lUK “!,n"tralß paused beneaththe mmlow of Gov. ICellogg'ti sleeping apart-ment, the other night, to give him a serenade,audaung, 11 Awake I my trembling lyre t"
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Consumption Can bo Curotl,
BOUENOK'S PULMONIC SIUUP,

SOHENCIC’S SEA-WKUD TONIC,
SUUENOK’S MANDKAKR PILLS.Ara th® only medicines that will ouro Pulmonary Oon«sumption.

Proquontly medicines that will atop a couch will ooc*.shin thu deathof (hopatient; they look up the liver, stoptho circulation of tho blood, hemorrhage follows, and infuel, they clog (ho notion of tho very organa that causedthe cough.
Liver complaint and Dyspepsia are tho causes o( two-thirds tho cases us Consumption. Mauv uonanupivmpUlu of a dull puls. In tluTaide, oou,,LK“coatodluiiguo. pain in tho ilioultlor.blatio, leollng* of' Uimv.l.ness, and tvsHtuinuss. (ho fuud lyingbuavllv tm thn.» «»•«h.'«ocompinl»d wilt. .ohllw «adT.;ioh|n» nV;t .VlSff -
Tliwe ..malum, ll.lmlly originate (tola a IburUondconditionof(ho stomuch or a torpid llvor wworuorou
I'ersoiis suulfoctod. If they taku ono or two heavy coldsand if thousugh its l/ioso ctHes bo suddenly o ockcd willmid t ho stomach and llvor clogged, romal dog uirnhi 1,1Inactive, andalmost beforo theyaro a“w ""h£ SSiun»Hof ioc. and u curated, tho result of which sMeaiK*Hohoncl’s Pislmunlo Sirup is au osnoctorant wllfohdo®;S,K&S“m 01 “WSS tretti
Ssuouok's Hus-Wood Totslo dlunlvn. iha _,

wltn tho gas trio Juicesof the Btom”oh!a*dscrastesa ravonous appetite. »“*«• dignities, and
\\ hen tho bowels moooitlvo, akin sallow nr th* a.-,-Il!|lf.^S;orooq'u^cs!Uo",
Those modtvluosaro prepared only by

EDUCATIONAL,
clans. .

-Mr*. JOHNUl)Dl£N. ttgradusiouj the Bu.lou Train-lug LUm, will begin a Normal Count# for Klndergarinsri.on tho tint iuo«day In nuyuiuber, maounaetiun with tUv

SILKS, &oi

Havini for Our fllijsct
The immediate reduction of

Oar Large and Elegant
Stock of

SILKS!
Wo shall offer forsale this week thefollowing

EXTRAORDINARY BARMS!
Among mouy other goods in thisDepartment which wo have deter-mined to

SACRIFICE.
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the°dronar.and Undo'*''von* ttt to 40 ots on

MADISON & PBORIA-STS,
DRESS GOODS.

ChaSo Ommge
§• Cb.,

Dress Goods!
We offer our customers tins week

tie following fresh and extraordinary
•bargains, which include all the popu-
lar shades and most desirable fabrics
of this season's importation! I

As these extremely low prices will
insure a rapid sale, early inspection
is advised I ,

New shades of all-wool Prenoh Di-
agonals at 45 cents j Colored Cash-
meres, all choice shades, at 50 ots,
all-wool Satmes at 40 ots j Fine Fr.
Merinos at 75 ots, 871-2 ots, and sl.
Selected Costume Cloths, in desirable
shades and textures, at 650 and 750;
Serges, Valentias, and all-wool Heps;
6-4 Camel’s Hair and Polonaise
Cloths, Colored Mattelaisse j Heavy
Plaids j Full Lines of French and
Irish Poplins, English Diagonals,
Sergos, Mohairs and Alpacas in Plum,
Nut Brown, and Navy Blue. Cash-
mere Eohes and Robe Cashmere.

106,108&110 State-st.,
CO & 62 Waslilngtou-st.

. HTBAimramr mm
FIELD, LEITEE & CO.,

State and AYasliington-sts.,
Will ou Thursday, Oat. 20, place on sale

1,000 PIECES

Poplar Brass Ms!
CONSISTING OP

SERGES,
POPLINS,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
CORDED ALPACAS,

PLAIDS AND REPS,
All now, fresh, and desirable, at ZBoporyd.

boo aPXEsoaas
EXTRA PINE CASHMERE, -

HEAVY EMPRESS,
WINTER SERGES,

ALL-WOOL OBETONS,
ALL-WOOL SATINES,

Cloth Colors, at 800 1 And a splondid artiato
doubio width

REAL FRENCH MERINO
At 00 COUtBI

A Heavy liciiiictioii from Late Prices.
PIELD, LETTER & CO.

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
xiissoL o'rioST. ’

Tho firm heretofore doing business in the
Commission and Grain Trade in Chicago,
under tho name and stylo of WOLCOTT,VAN VALKEWBURQ & 00., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Tho affairs of
said firm will bo settled by Thomas N. Von
Valkonburg, who iualouo authorised to signthu lem name mliquidation.

AtAltlA B. WOLCOTT.
TJJ.02.1AS N. VAN VALKBNBtmo.ABNER ■“V
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